BLOCKCHAIN MY CITY!
Using Cryptocurrencies for increased
Revenues, Tourism & Economic Growth

➊ ZERO TAX
City Hall mails a formal Letter to all
registered businesses declaring
ZERO sales tax (or VAT) and ZERO
income tax on all Crypto sales.

➋ TAX HAVEN
Chamber of Commerce advertises
your City as a TAX HAVEN, and
provides discount vouchers on tablets,
smartphones, window decals and
signage for businesses, etc.

➌ TAX BENEFITS
Entrepreneurs open, and register their
business in your City for the tax (and
many other) benefits.

➍ INFRASTRUCTURE
Local brick and mortar businesses are
provided with free internet service from the
City. All these companies can now offer their
products and services globally, by accepting
any of the 900+ Cryptocurrencies, at zero cost.

➎ CITY TOKENS
Businesses earn City Tokens based on their
sales volume, similar to Loyalty Points.
Holders of City Tokens can earn a passive
income from the trading fees of the City
Tokens that they hold. This gets more and
more people to invest in their City.

➏ COMPANY TOKENS
Businesses can raise money by offering
their own Company Token, and keep 100%
of the fees from its trading activity. These
tokens can also act as Loyalty Points for
their global (not just local) customer base.

➐ PASSIVE INCOME
City Hall and PalmPay Ambassadors can
earn at least 0.1% of every transaction,
from every customer, at every registered
business, every 3 seconds.

➑ ECONOMIC GROWTH
City Hall earns much higher (traditional) tax
revenues from increased economic activity, as
well as an explosion in registered voters and
new residents.

➒ IPO PROFITS
City Hall “goes public’’ on the Blockchain, where
their City Tokens are sold, and traded publicly.
100% of the money raised goes to the City, as
well as n% of the fees from its trading activity (%
depends on size of City, and token supply).

AUTOMATED, FUTURE-PROOF, FREE.
This BMC infographic is not intended as legal or financial advice and is not a guarantee
of anything. PalmPay(.io) is a Point Of Sale product by Agorise, Ltd. For technical details,
chat anytime 24/7 with the Agorise community on Telegram at: http://t.me/Agorise

